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KOLLISTER
IMPORTERS OF

Tobaccos Smokers' Articles.
Corner Fort unci Merchant Streots.

MUSIC.
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOOD!
Iu the Irluuds. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making

CHIC VGOCOTrAOEOKGANS. Un
c (jiiatcil In lone, beauty and eon- -
m ruction".

KKGINA MIMIC IJOXKS, ()i Kins
of till, plays over one thoiuaud
tuues.

AUTOHAIUN, everybody Instru.
inent, u child can play It.

GUITARS, we mriy the celebrated
Hnry F. Matron, and
other make, liom S4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fulrbutiks &,

Cole and oilier wellknouu
makes.

ACCOUDEONS, the celebrated "lm
peilal" and other good lines.

CtaT-
- And a thousand and one other

mnllr instruments loo nunicioiis 10
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
ISrauil of

GUIT.-IK- , riOU.Y ana
BAAJO STRINGS,

Are the bt--t made. le no other.

Sheet Mnsic,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
Fol llll IllfetlllllU'lllH.

Our stock i the nuwl varied to ho
found thls'slde of 'FrNco, an I the
price (In. HiHim as you pay In the
Stut".

All nts.-oldo- u easy month,
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money rave rs for you.
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Liwis & Co,

If n man's dinner is right,
and ho rises from tho tablo
conscious that his wife has
used tho same judgment ns to
prico that she did iu tho selec-
tion of tho articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of tho
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us thoy are bought be-

cause wo known tho average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special, inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod s Koe, Mackerel m Mus-
tard Sauco and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to detect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from tho market

"Toyssonueau" is a long
name to put bofore Pate but
tho combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
Thoy arc put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us iu elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GKOOJERS.,

Kort Street, Honolulu,

Just Received
Gold unci Silverware,
Crockory and Ivorywnio,
Embroidered Fans',
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Slinwls, dclOHUB,
Wliilo Grass Cloth, Mattings,
"Wiekei and btoumcr Chairs,
Oignw, Mc, Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
211 Nhhhiiu Strict, Uoualnlu,

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

iHLO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 25, I s ! : No. 210 KlngBt.

Subsoribe for tho Evenino Bdl-lkti-n

75 oonts per month,

IIO.'KKIIOLI) LIMITS.
POPULAfl CANDCUBRA, QAS AND

ELECTRIC LIGHT FITTINQ8.

Nrwrl Lm,ii llrprrfifnt Lntt Faililnn
Tor llnlU A I'ml For (lir CoiiiMnnllau
of Wrought Iron nml Drift Hhuu Clmii.
ilellrn Alwnj-- In Vogue. ,. .

Ill the pas and electrlo light flxturon
of modern dwellings of tlio better sort
brass, vroiiKht Iron, bronzo or even rII-c- r

aio all prewl Into service, and tho
choicest designs
of bygone apes or
of modern fancy
aro duplicated or
rulnrged tip on
until the icMilts
nre m near per-
fection nt tlm
hand of man e.m
uiaketheiii. Tal-
low or v. itx can-

dles oil lamp-ii- r

torches mny have
been ;oud enough
for our iiuctMuir,
but nothing i

too good for tho
prevent Riner.i-- t

i o 11, iiimuN &S&--
Staudaitl Deign- -

or iu pit face to mi.t. Nr.wr.L i.taiiT.
iiiterotiug information about fnliiou
nblo molten of lighting, from which the
following is gleaned:

A hnll mounted lamp upon a newel
pojl and intended for either electric,
light or gas is ouo of the very latest de-
signs. Tho standard is a simple column
of brass, and tho lantern is of bronzo
and brass, with opalescent glass sides.
Tho body of the lantern is of the bronze,
and on it iu relief aro brass wreaths,
forming a setting for tho gloss. Tho
whole is topped by a brass ornament and
rets on four slender bra&s legs coniioctcd
with the standaid.

Tho newel lights wric in fashion a
gieat many years ago and were supcr-M'dc- d

by tho hall laiiteins, which now
in turn must yield place again.

Wrought Iron, though homewhat som-
ber in itholf, Is nevertheless a most cf-- ft

ctivo and suitable metal to uso in li-
braries, halls or dining rooms, for ckan-delict- s,

lamps or sido lights. Some of
I he designs nro very niuiiut. For in
stance, what could be nioie charmingly
hideous than a dragon upholding can-
delabra? Tho littlo Mincer which keep
tho wax from tho caudles from melting
down over tho mantel or tablo aro of
delft, for tho latest fad is tho combina-
tion of this with china and iron. These
candelabra can bo so anauged that gas
pipes can bo run through them and
enameled metal candles substituted for
tho real.

Tho many lighted, heavy brass chan-
deliers which ilrst c.uuo into uso 60
years or so ago have never been improv-
ed upon for elcganco iu tho time that
has elapsed between then and now. The
ballroom or drawing room of tho present
day is quito as likely to have a chan
delier ol tho same di sign as was nsul
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MKOL'GHT IllON CAMIULAMIA.
in the lifetime of tho owners' grandpar-
ents as ho is to have ono of tho dainty,
slender affairs which contest.with the
fornfer stylo for popular favor. Tho
globes of tho iliht mentioned have
changed boniewhat in shape, and instead
of being made of cut glass aro generally
opalescent or delicately tinted, and in
many cukes thoy hido eleetrio lights in-

stead of gas tlames.
Tho Aigand sido light witli overshado

of rose or other colored glas vies in
popuhuity with tho electric light.

Tho chandelier with imitation candles
concealing tho gas tubes and taking tho
plaeo of tips with globes is very popular
at invent. Not only aro tho candles
iirocl in eh.indoliers, but in sido lights,
and w lion thoy aro of a del icato color
and not too many tints used tho offect
is uuito athacthe.

Superior bronkfnnt BttUBoeo is a
spooialty at tho Central Market.
King up JOt.

That uicturo in Kiiie Bros'.
window which lias attracted so
much attention is not tho oortrnit
of anyone here.

February fl, an onginoor of long
oxponenco writes tlio i'noiha
Hardware Co., aB follows: "I
received your circulars concern-
ing Vacuum Oil and as I have
used them sinco, having tlio power
of solocting my own oil, I can
only echo tho facts which thoy ex-

press."
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Mcrtgagco's Notlco of Intontlon to

Forccloso and of Solo,

Xotlofl Is hereby given that by vir-
tue o( h power of nalo contained In a
certain mortgHge datisi the loth day
of October. 1889, made by Mnunel
Uouvelu of North Kona, Hawaii, to
John Magoon nf Honolulu, let'orded
In the lleglrtcr Olllre, Oahu, iu Liber
117, pugen st3 una ioi, tliosaiu jonn
Alrigoon, mortgagee, Intends to fore-
close raid iiiorlgnge for a breach of
tho conditions In said mortgage con-
tained, to wit . tho nt of
the principal and Interest when due.
Notice Is ulfn hereby given that ull
and singular the property in said niort
gfgo contained ami doorlhed will lie
told at public dilution at the auntlou
room of Jamts K. Morgan, on Queen
street, In said Honolulu, on Weilius-da- y,

tho iUth day ot March, lb97, at
12 o'ulook noon of suld day. Tho pro-
perly in Bald mortgage is thus des-

cribed:
Six flmit'H Iu Ihu Hul of Holuivloa,

of N Kona, einvi.ecl to Manoel
Guu vela and Sum Ikaika, M. S riime-ou- a

and Alo, and I. F I.tlohu uud
Sera Kla by deed!) lesptotl vo
ly hi Liber 118, p. p. 133, 117, p. 422,
lis ii 4',' mill inn. mi 1 In Itinul
Patent 1112, L. C. A. 10770, ImukI in
tho name ol I'li'iuiio convened to said
Gelivelii by ilietl ol Keonl H.

Kithaka, recortle I In Liber
110, pagc-ibS- .

JOHN MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash U. S. Gold coin. Deeds
at tlio expense of purchan r.

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAUOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, Fob. 28, 1897.

540-t- d

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention to

Forccloso and of Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr
tue of u otver c f sale contained In a
certain innngai;c tinted the 3rd day of
August, 189). luhife by Ali'oue Fer
uandcz ami Mokihnn'i Keruaudez, IiIh
wife, of Honolulu, O.tliu, to Alfred
W. Carter, tiuatec, of raid Honolulu,
and ricorded In tho Ucglfter Ofllce,
Oahu, In Liber 157, paue 53, 51 and
C5, and by the nhl Alfred W. Carter,
trustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Magoou, the said J. Alfred Mngnon
Intends to Ioreclo3o wild mortgage for
a breach ot the condition's in said
mortgage contained, to wit. : the non-
payment of tin. principal and interest
when due. Notice Is also hereby given
that all and singular tho lutuls. teno
inentsand hereditaments; in eulil mort
gago contained and will bo
sold at public auction at the auction
room of W. S Luce, on Quoen street,
in suld Honolulu, on Thursday, the
25th day of March, IS97, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day. The property covered
by said mortgage is thus d:

All of the following described piece
and tract of land situate at Auaukal,
Walklkl, Island of Oahu, being same
premises described in Eoyal Patent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. G070, contain-
ing three (3) apuniisof an area of three
hundred ami ninety-on- e (391) square
fathoms, anil being tr.o earns premises
conveyed to tho mortgugnr by Opuiiul
el. al., by deed n corded In the Keels
ter Olllce, Onhu, In liber 79, page 144.

J. ALFKI3I) MAGOON,
Aaitnto of Morlgaie.

Doeil atexpanso of purchaser. Terms
cash U. S. Gold coin.

Dated Feb. 2S, 1897. 646 td

The White

Sewing

Machines

are said to bo superior to any
other, though not higher in
prices I

&" Orders are now re-

ceived by

EC. W.

SCHMIDT & SONS,

aoknts or Tiir,

White Sewing Machine Co

Election of Officers.

At tho Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders of the Inter-Islau- Steam
Navigation Company, L'd, held this
day, the following Olllcers and Direc-
tors were elected for tho ensuing year:

W. 11. Godfrey President
J. Una ..Vice-Presiden- t

N. K Gedgo Secretary
J. L. McLean Treasurer
T-"- Hobrou . ,, Auditor

DIUEOTOltS.

W. R. Godfrey, J. Kna, G. N. Wil
cox. A. H. vviicox, w. u. smith,
F. A. Schaefer, E. Siihr.

N. E. GEDGE,
Secretary 1. 1. S N. Co., L'd.

Honolulu, H I. March 0. 1807.
553-2V- V

HIGH GRADE

Lubricating
Oils

In Quality Exeollud by .None.

Atlantic Red Engine,
Espocinlly adapted to Centrifu-
gal Machinery and High Spood
Engines.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders, etc.

Castor Mineral,
For Steam Flows.

Summer Black,
For Cur Boxes, etc.

&
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"Vo cam tho lbllowinn-- lino
manufactured
llTtArlUt nit.il . .

by
.

tho... OLIVEK
uMUJ.ja.uua n,uv WU1U4.S:

TheC & C. RICE PLOW,
Sizes 5 to 10 in.; made for light
cultivating una all oiuinnry uso.

The QUEEN,
S'.es 0, 8 and 10 in.; for extra
Heavy work.

The MONARCH,
12 and 11 in.; for breaking and
houvy plowing.

K2T These Flows, mifdo ex-
pressly for us. mo well braced,
strong, light, and me tlio result of
onretul study of plantation needs.
They have met with uuiveisal
approval wherever nsod

J List iecoived

ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
"Which you will find conve-

nient for making quick
Cold Drinks.

ilGiOEGH3IS '

LllJi and FIRE

IWUpdE AW.
.. AGENTS FOR ..

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. df Boston.

vEtna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

jfi.wWn --aSi- .' Wjt Jt CAe "
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the Bicycling fovor, catches
you (or you catch it) we would
liko a chance to prescribe for you,
not that wo expect to effect a euro,
only to soil yon n wonder in
wheels.

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an College boys writes to lm fath-o- r

regarding the best wheel to buy
for Inn HiHtpr: UT Iinbl tlm Knml,.
lor second to nono in the country
(tho U. S.), and if nuyono can
show a whool which has traveled
as many miles ns mine has with
as littlo expense rs mine I would
vory much liko to oeo it. llo-sid- es

changing the gear from 01
to 70 and tho saddle to ono of later
pattern my ontiro expense for tho
wheel has been fifty cents. That
I think is a protty good record,
don't you? I nm very much afraid
that my tiresj tho same ones I got
on tho machine, will not last mo
through the next season. They
aro nltnost worn through all over.
It will cost mo from Sl'2 to S15
to tret new tires nut nn. hot U in
legitimate wear. I never knew a
pair of tires to wear as long and
as well as these have, considering
tho amount of travel.. When you
consider that they have traveled
as far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, over all sorts of roads
and paths, you will sea thnt they
must needs wear some."

The above- - opinion yon will
find to he tho opinion of about
every rider of a l.ambler in this
city, and there hiv a lot of Unmb-l- or

riders here. Our trouble has
been to got enough wheols, tho
makers not realizing that wo want
"J7 stock iiefoie the snow has
molted iu their country. By tho
Australia this wepk wo received 7
ladies' wheols, and six of them wo
have sold. By tho Miowera mail
we ordered 20 Itamblors and by
this week's mail we nro ordoring t

more, and wo havo orders in for '2
Racers, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Gamblers, and iu fut-
ure wo do not proposo to loso the
sale of nny wheols by not having
thorn-o- n hand. Bomombor that
tho Rambler is fitted with the only
tiro that has proved entirely satis-
factory iu this country, tho groat
"G. & J." There are imitations to
this tiro to bo found hero, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will after you havo used
thorn u while, to your sorrow. Tho
genuine "G . & J." tire is to bo had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
there you can got tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
tho bicycling fevor

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Ha!! & Son
Romblor Agency.

John l&otf,
Importers and Doulers lu

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street,

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 UatU Tubs, lluod with beat
quality, No. 10 iluc, 6 in. Pipe, Ohuin and
1'lng,. with wood riin nil complete. Other
doideVH nie dmutouiiilod, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

He not deceived, thebo Bath Tuba kav
been sold for $14 until I reduced tUa prioej

I am prepared to do all work in my Una
and guarantee satiufaotion: Estittatos fur.
nishetl. .

If yon want a good Job cheap for Casta,
ring up Telephone 844, and I urn your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
ThumitU ft Plumber

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty


